Abstract--Samples of smectites and vermiculites were evaluated to (1) determine the effects of source and amount of charge, (2) determine if a continuum of properties exists, and (3) improve the basis for differentiating criteria for identification.
INTRODUCTION
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL properties in relation to crystal structures of phyllosilicates are of interest. The behavior of vermiculites and smectites to different cation saturations and adsorption of polar compounds has received particular attention. It is clear, however, that a number of questions still exist. In his review of the ethylene glycol and glycerol complexes of smectites and vermiculites, Brindley (1966) concluded "that it is still not possible to give adequate answers to many of the *Technical paper 2521, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. The investigation was supported in part by Public Health Service Research Grant WP-00097 from the Division of Water Supply and Pollution Control. Discussions with G. F. Walker on choice of samples and treatments prior to initiation of the study and with G. W. Brindley during the course of investigations are gratefully acknowledged.
tPresent addresses, Oregon State University; U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Division, Philadelphia, Penna.; and Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, American University of Beirut, Beirut, Lebanon, respectively. more fundamental questions which can be asked concerning their nature. It is established that ... vermiculites tend to form single layers and smectites double layers. Beyond this, it is difficult or impossible to state the relations between the magnitude and source of the layer charge, the nature of the interlayer cations, and the number and organization of the organic molecules."
Difficulties in clearly establishing relationships of structure to properties for these groups occur since three structural variables are involvedsource of charge, charge density, and particle size. Walker (1957 Walker ( , 1958 ) studied expansive properties upon solvation of five vermiculites and obtained differences which were related to surface charge, interlayer cation, initial hydration, and solvating agent. He did not include smectites but pointed out that if" the groups grade into one another with respect to layer charge, the question of where the dividing line occurs becomes essentially one of terminology and criteria selected. Since none of his Mg-saturated samples expanded beyond 14.5,~ when solvated with glycerol, he recommended this as a criterion. However, he stated that the universal validity of the test cannot be regarded as established until a wider range of vermiculites and smectites has been examined. Harward and Brindley (1965) found that the amount of isomorphous substitution in synthetic smectites fell within a relatively narrow range. They did not have a variable of charge density and they did not have members of the vermiculite group. It was shown, however, that beidellite, in comparison with montmorillonite, exhibited differences in expansion upon solvation consistent with stronger ionic attractions for tetrahedral than for octahedral charge sites. Similar results have been obtained with natural samples (Sayegh, 1964) . Differences in methods and techniques are reflected in the observed phenomena. It is therefore necessary to evaluate both groups simultaneously under the same conditions. Other characteristics in addition to expansion on solvation need to be evaluated. Walker (1957) recognized the possible use of lattice contraction upon treatment with K + or NH4 + (Barshad, 1948 (Barshad, , 1950 Walker, 1949; Weaver, 1956 Weaver, , 1958 . This was not included in his studies because of possible effects of interlayer contaminants.
The study reported here was initiated with these factors in mind. Specifically we wished to (1) evaluate the effects of source of charge and charge density, (2) determine if a continuum exists and (3) improve the methods and criteria for identification.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and methods
Samples reported to be smectite or vermiculite were collected and treated to obtain mono-mineralic systems. They were treated for removal of organic matter, dispersed by boiling in 2% Na.eCOa, and size fractions were separated by centrifugation (Jackson, 1956) . The vermiculite samples, as received, contained some mica components. They were digested, therefore, at 80~ for 7 days in 5 N NaCI to remove interlayer K (Rich, 1960; Carstea, 1967) ; solutions were changed daily. Treatment for removal of interlayer K (conversion of mica to vermiculite) was quite successful although small amounts of K (< 0.3 per cent on final dry weight basis) remained in some samples. Cation exchange capacities were adjusted on the basis of K (mica) content (Table 2) . Both the vermiculites following NaCI digestion and the smectites were treated for removal of "free iron", hydroxyinterlayers and amorphous constituents (Jackson, 1956; Hashimoto and Jackson, 1958; Cook and Rich, 1963) . Samples were then selected which were essentially monomineralic as indicated by X-ray diffraction. Samples representing eleven montmorillonites, one beidellite, and twelve vermiculites (Tables 1 and 2) were analyzed for properties of expansion and collapse. It is not claimed that the samples were entirely pure and minor amounts of other constituents could still have been present after the "clean-up" procedures. Pure vermiculite samples were the most difficult to obtain. In a few cases, very small peaks in the range 15.4-16.4A upon Ca-or Mg-saturation and equilibration at 54% r.h. were observed. These spacings decreased or disappeared on solvation. Two of the vermiculites (Nos. 3 and 13) occasionally exhibited small peaks at 8. 37-8.39, 4.91, 3.40 or 3.12-3.18 ,~ which may have been due to small amounts of amphiboles. The peaks, small in comparison with those of the main components, were not included in tabulations of subsequent data. It is recognized that in these cases the cation exchange capacities may be under-estimated.
Characterization treatments
Saturation with Ca, Mg, or K was accomplished using four washings with the appropriate I N chloride salt solutions followed by two washings with distilled H20 and in the case of Ca and Mg, two additional washes with methanol. Cation exchange capacities were determined as previously described (Harward and Brindley, 1965) . Oriented specimens were prepared on glass slides using the paste method (Theisen and Harward, 1962) . Solvation was accomplished by condensation of ethylene glycol vapor (Kunze, 1955) , glycerol vapor (Brown and Farrow, 1956) , and by adding the liquids with a dropping tube until the slides were visibly moist. The specimens were allowed to equilibrate overnight after addition of solvate. The moisture status of unsolvated slides prior to and during diffraction analyses and prior to solration was controlled as indicated in the text. Diffraction analyses were made with CuKa, over a range of 2-3 1 ~ 2 0. This permitted measurement of the first five orders of d(001) which was sufficient to determine whether the spacings were ordered and integral. The basal spacings were determined from the centers of the peaks at halfpeak height and by averaging the orders of 001, unless otherwise specified in the text.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Particle size
It was most convenient to use the silt (50-2~) fraction for vermiculites and the clay (< 2~) fraction for smectites. Based on data obtained by Walker (1957 Walker ( , 1958 , we anticipated that particle size would affect only the rate of reaction and not the final equilibrium. Separation and comparison of different size fractions obtained from natural bulk samples are subject to the criticism that the system may contain more than one component with different particle sizes. This ambiguity was avoided by measuring expansion and collapse of 50-2p, fractions of several vermiculite samples. Subsamples of the same material were then suspended and sheared in a blender. The < 2~ particles were separated and their properties compared with the properties of the silt-size material from which they were derived. The results (Table 3) verify the findings of Walker (1957 Walker ( , 1958 . Differences between samples of smectite and vermiculite ~lmy be ascribed to charge characteristics and not to particle size. 
Expansion on solvation
There was no apparent effect of amount of charge on the solvation of smectites (Tables 1 and 4 ). The exchange capacities were within a relatively narrow range of 0.95-1.38 me/g. The montmorillonites generally expanded to the equivalent two-layer complex with either ethylene glycol or glycerol. Five integral orders of the solvation complex were usually evident and the average deviation of spacings for individual samples from the group mean were generally less than 0.1 A. Incomplete solvation and the presence of mixed layer phases were observed on some samples with the glycerol vapor treatment. This occurred to a greater extent with Mg-than with Ca-saturation and more often on samples dried at 105~ prior to solvation. The effect of moisture status has been noted previously (Walker, 1957; Jackson, 1956) .
The effect of source of charge is obtained from the comparison of beidellite with montmorillonite. Solvation with glycerol vapor resulted in the equivalent one-layer complex with beidellite and the two-layer complex with montmorillonite. The use of ethylene glycol or glycerol liquids gave the twolayer complex with both minerals. These data are consistent with previous work on synthetic samples and confirm the differences between beidellite and montmorillonite (Harward and Brindley, 1965) . The interaction between minerals and solvating agents is interpreted to be due to the lower dipole moment of glycerol than glycol and the greater ionic attraction in beidellite than in montmorillonite. The reason why the one-layer glycerol complex is formed in beidellite by vapor condensation but a two-layer complex with excess liquid is not clear although it is assumed to be a mass action effect.
Regular basal spacings equivalent to the twolayer complex were not obtained on solvation of the vermiculites with conventional procedures. Additional treatments were imposed to try and induce the two-layer vermiculite-solvate complex. These consisted of increasing the oven temperature (and thereby the vapor pressure) prior to condensation of vapor and heating with free liquid on the sample (Table 5) .
Samples~ equilibrated at 54% r.h. gave spacings about 0.5 A greater for Ca-than for Mg-saturation. The greater electrostatic field strength of Mg (Brindley, 1966) , therefore, must be manifested in attraction between the charged surfaces that is greater than attraction for H20 dipoles. This difference due to cation was not observed with montmorillonite (Table 4 ) but did occur with beidellite. The data thus substantiate stronger ionic attractions with tetrahedral than with octahedral charge. There was no consistent evidence for the twolayer organic solvation complex with the vermiculite (Table 5) . Spacings of 15-9-16.1 ,~ were obtained on six Ca-saturated samples undergoing repeated heating at 150 ~ with excess liquid glycol. However, these samples also exhibited diffuse or asymmetric peaks in the range 12.5-13-8,~ and apparently contained mixed layer systems. The higher heat treatments do not appear to serve any useful purpose for differentiation.
A number of different one-layer equivalent spacings (13.6-15.4,~) were obtained depending on experimental conditions. The statistical data are included to demonstrate the degree of reliability of the measurements and to show that the different spacings represent ordered structures. In most cases, four or five orders which agreed closely were present in each pattern. The means for different samples also agreed very well. Many of the patterns contained orders of different complexes in the same sample. Examples are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 for vermiculite number 4. Spacings of 13.5-13.8 A were usually obtained with Ca saturation and solvation with either glycerol or glycol ( On the basis of data presented here, the 15"0-15.3 A spacings are regular. Peaks in the range of 11.8-12.9 A were only observed in the presence of mixed-layer systems and no evidence for regular orders was found. As discussed previously, samples giving some orders of approximately 16 A also contained mixed-layer systems. Tbus, there is some question of whether the 12.9 and 16.2,~ spacings are regular. Mg-saturated samples were more consistent and gave spacings in the range of 14.1-14.3 ~, for both solvating agents. In this respect, the data are in agreement with Walker (1958) who also observed less variability with Mg-saturation although he did observe a difference between glycerol and ethylene glycol.
Higher spacings were observed here with glycerol than with ethylene glycol in both Ca-and Mgmontmorillonites. Larger spacings with ethylene glycol than with glycerol were obtained in Cavermiculites; there was little or no difference due to solvating agents for Mg-vermiculites. This must indicate the complex interactions between ions, dipoles, and strength of charge in the silicate structure. The possible effects of electrostatic field strength of ions and molecular structure of solvating agents has been discussed by Brindley (1966) . It is believed that the variations in spacings observed here represent differences in molecular packing and orientation. The question arose as to whether the different spacings represent differences in orientation and packing of the organic molecules, of water, or both. Three of the vermiculites were dried at 105~ for 24 hr prior to solvation. Spacings similar to those reported in Table 5 were obtained. The data therefore suggest that the spacings are due to organization of the organic molecules. An analysis of these data using packing models similar to those presented by Barshad (1949) for H20, along with consideration of molecular structure and orientation would be informative.
No apparent relationship existed between cation exchange capacities of vermiculite (either before or after K-depletion) and the spacings of the solvation complexes. This is at variance with the data presented by Walker (1957) . Some of our samples were from the same source as those used by Walker. Although there was some overlap in ranges, exchange capacities of the samples after separation and "clean-up" were generally higher than the systems studied by Walker. If anything, our exchange capacities may be underestimated as previously discussed. It is felt that vermiculites with exchange capacities of 1.20-1.40me/g should be suspect of containing some impurities. Walker's pretreatment of samples and methods of solvation were also different from ours and perhaps explanations of differences observed are to be found along those lines.
It is important to emphasize that although there were variations in the spacings observed for the vermiculites, there was no overlap of spacings with those for montmorillonites. The montmorillonites clearly yielded basal spacings of 16.8-17.9,~ while vermiculites solvated by conventional procedures had spacings of 15.4 or less.
Collapse with K-saturation and rehydration
Both smectites and vermiculites collapse to approx. 10.3 A upon K-saturation provided a dry atmosphere is maintained (Sayegh et al., 1965) . Differences between the groups occur, however, upon rehydration (Table 6 ). The smectites expand to the equivalent thickness for one interlayer of water at a relative humidity of 20 per cent or more. The vermiculites tend to remain collapsed. Apparently this is due to the combined effects of source and amount of charge as indicated by expansion on hydration of montmorillonite > beidellite >> vermiculite.
It was thought initially that the broad peaks obtained in the range 11.5-12.5 A upon hydration of K-montmorillonites were due to random interstratification of 10 and 14 A components. Closer inspection of the data, however, revealed weakly ordered systems (Fig. 3) . This is indicated by shift of both 001 and 003 lines in response to hydration. The data thus suggest mono-interlayers of H~O except for relative humidity of 100 per cent when spacings of 14.2-15 A corresponding to the two-layer thickness are sometimes observed.
Slight hydration of some K-saturated vermiculites did occur but in a manner different from the smectites. As relative humidity was increased, some line broadeningoand slight shifts from mean values of 10.3-10.6A occurred. Some samples exhibited smaller but definite peaks at approx 14.3 ,~ when exposed to relative humidities of 33 per cent*. The intensity of the 14.3,~ peak *The appearance of a 14 ,~ component upon hydration of K-saturated samples was first observed by A. H. Sayegh, unpublished data. 12'1 11-9-12.3 11.6 10'4 10.0-11.0 63 12"2 11.9-12-4 11.6 10-4 10"0-11'0 79 12'3 12.2-12.6 11.5 10"5 10"0-11.0 88 12'3 12.2-12"6 11.5 10"5 10'0-11-1 100 [12.4" /11.9-12'8 11.8 10'6 10"0-11-2 (14-8" [14.2-15-2 *Seven montmorillonite samples gave 12-4 and four gave 14.8 A at 100%
r.b,
?Five vermiculite samples exhibited small peaks at approx 14.3 ,~ after equilibration at or greater than 33% r.h. increased as humidity was further increased (Fig. 3 ). An inverse relationship between the phenomenon and exchange capacity was observed (Fig. 4) . The five samples with highest exchange capacities (1.71-1.86me/g) did not exhibit 14A peaks. Of the other seven samples with exchange capacities of 1-7 me/g or less, five exhibited the 14 A peaks at 33% r.h., one gave a small 14,~ peak after 64% r.h. and the other gave indications of a 14 A line only at 88% r.h. The relationship involving the small 14 A peak on hydration of K-vermiculites is not understood. 9 he data indicate two phases with the collapsed phase redominating. At this point, two speculative mechanisms can be offered. The first possibility is that it represents "zonality" with hydration of K around the edges of the vermiculite particles. This would not explain why the K at the edge of vermiculites hydrates to two layers but montmorillonite hydrates to one layer throughout. The 14,~ phase can be induced in some montmorillonites by heating treatments prior to hydration*. An alternative explanation involves the release of divalent cations such as Mg from the structure during heating with adsorption on exchange sites near the edges.oUpon hydration, the Mg hydrates to the usual 14 A spacing.
*The appearance of a 14 ]k component upon hydration of K-saturated samples was first observed by A. H. Sayegh, unpublished data. CONCLUSIONS Differences in properties of smectites and vermiculites can be related to both source and amount of charge. There was no evidence that a continuum exists; the data indicate discrete populations. The properties, therefore, may be properly used as differentiating criteria for identification. The proposed criteria are given in Table 7 . R~sum6-On a 6valu6 des 4,chantillons de smectite et de vermiculite afin de (1) d&erminer les effets de la source et taux de charge (2) d&erminer s'il existe un continuum de propri6t6s et (3) am61iorer la base de diff6rentiation des crit~res d'identification.
Les montmorillonites se sont dilat6s vers le complexe 6quivalent ~ deux feuillets lots de la solvation par condensation de vapeur d'6thyl6ne-glycol ou de glyc6rol. Le beidellite a montr6 le complexe ?~ une seule feuillet avec la vapeur de glycerol et le complexe ~. deux feuillets avec 1'6thyl6ne-glycol. Les 6chantillons de vermiculite n'ont pas donn6 des complexes r6guliers ~t deux feuillets sans tenir compte du cation de saturation, de l'humidit6 ant6rieure ou de l'agent de solvation. On a obtenu un nombre de complexes diff6rents de vermiculite selon les conditions de solvation. Ceux-ci correspondaient ~ des intervalles d'environ 13,6, 14,0, 14,3. 15,0 et 15,3 .A. Deux ou encore plus des complexes peuvent &re pr6sents dans le m~me 6chantillon.
Les vermiculites satur6s de potassium ainsi que les smectites satur6s du m~,me 616ment ont tous les deux montr6 des feuillets effondr6es en atmosph6re s6che. L'hydratation des smectites a eu lieu des humidit6s d6passant 20% et a eu pour r6sultat des maxima de diffraction sans ordre pr6cis de 11-12 ,~. Les vermiculites satur6s de K ont eu tendance a retenir le r6seau effondr6 et ont montr6 des maxima de diffraction de 10-10,6 ,~ avec des ordres sup6rieurs int6graux. Une certaine hydratation a eu lieu; cela est prouv6 par l'asymm6tr:,e de pic ou par la presence d'une petite ligne de 14,3 aux humidit6s plus 61ev6es malgr6 la dominance de l'intervalle d'effondrement. La tendance vers l'hydratation du vermiculite r6duisait ~ mesure ,.~ue la capacit6 d'6change augmentait.
Les diff6rences dans les propri6t6s montrent une certaine relation avec la source et la quantit6 de la charge. Pourtant on n'a pas observ6 un continuum dans les propri&6s d'expansion et d'effondrement entre les smectites et les vermiculites, les donn6es indiquent deux populations discontinues. Ces propri6t6s peuvent &re utilis6es comme crit6res de differentiation en vue de l'identification.
Kurzreferat-Es wurden Smectit-und Vermiculitproben verwendet, um (1) Wirkungen der Ladungsquelle und Ladungsmenge zu bestimmen, (2) um festzustellen, oh ein Kontinuum der Eigenschaften besteht, und (3) um die Basis for eine Differenzierung der ldentifizierungskriterien zu verbessern.
Bei der Solvatation durch Kondensierung von .Athylenglykol-oder Glyzerind~,mpfen quollen die Montmorillonite zu den entsprechenden Zweischichtenkomplexen an. Beidellit ergab einen Einschichtenkomplex mit Glyzerindampf und einen Zweischichtenkomplex mit Athylenglykol. Die Vermiculitproben ergaben unabh~ingig vom S~ittigungskation, der Vorbefeuchtung oder dem Solvatationsmittel keine reguliiren Zweischichtenkomplexe. Je nach den Solvatationsbedingungen wurde eine Reihe verschiedener Vermiculitkomplexe erhalten, welche Abst~nden von etwa 13,6, 14,0, 14,3, 15,0 und 15,3 A entsprechen, in der gleichen Probe k6nnen zwei oder mehrere der Komplexe anwesend sein.
Vermiculite und Smectite, die mit Kalium ges~ittigt waren, wiesen in einer trockenen Umgebung zusammengeklappte Schichten auf. Die Hydratation der Smectite trat bei Feuchtigkeiten yon fiber 20% auf und ergab schlecht geordnete Beugungsmaxima von 11-12 A. Die K-ges~ittigtem Vermiculite neigten dazu, die zusammengeklappten Gitter beizubehalten und wicscu Beugungsmaxima von 10-10,6 A mit ganzzahligen: htiheren Ordnungen auf. Wie aus der Spitzenasymmetrie oder dem Auftreten einer geringen 14,3 A Linie hervorgeht, tritt bei hfheren Feuchtigkeitsgehalten etwas Hydratation auf, jedoch herrschen die zusammengeklappten Abst/inde vor. Mit zunehmender Austauschkapazit~it nahm die Neigung des Vermiculits zur Hydratation ab.
Die Unterschiede in den Eigenschaften k6nnen sowohl mit der Ladungsquetle ats auch mit der Ladungsmenge in Beziehung gebracht werden. Hingegen konnte eine Kontinuum in den Quell-und Zusammenklappeigenschaften der Smectite und Vermiculite nicht beobachtet werden. Die Daten
